Swinging Around Golf (Continued from page 67)

PGA also circulating among its member pros invitations to visit the Dunedin course. Invitations are to be passed along to those who belong to the PGA pros' clubs.

Paul Coates architect of new 18 being built at Keller course, St. Paul, and new 9 Stillwater (Minn.) CC . . . Coates has drawn plans for new 18 for Bloomington (Minn.) CC . . . . Course to be designed and site for new clubhouse located in plans being made for Midland Hills CC, St. Paul, Minn. . . . Evanston (Ill.) GC has on its paper table "linen" the box score spaces devised by Charles Bartlett, Chicago Tribune golf writer and Golf Writers' Assn. sec . . . Members fill in their own box scores while playing the 19th.

Bill Gressick, pro at Cobleskill (N.Y.) CC, writes that first ace in the club's 29 year history was made July 17 by visitor, Hardie Miller of Raleigh, N. C. . . . Hole is 180 yds. uphill with blind green . . . Bill says at recent ladies' invitation tournament which he sponsored women's course record of 75 was set by Mrs. G. Hallenbeck, pres. Ladies' Northeastern N. Y. Golf Assn. . . . Earl Ross, former pres., Metropolitan (N. Y.) Golf Assn., told Lincoln Werden, N.Y., Times golf writer, that golf instruction in high school and extension of caddy training programs would will need of youth programs in many cities.

Only surprise about increase in top grade 8-iron sets from $125 to $130 and sets of 4 woods from $90 to $95 was the increase wasn't greater because of higher manufacturing and distributing costs during the past year . . . Many pros say used club business has been big factor in getting new golfers educated to pro-quality clubs and making a lively market for top grade new clubs . . . In some sections demand for used clubs is strong enough to help maintain reasonable trade-in allowances, but generally trade-in allowances are dangerously low for pro profits.

Win Treadway selling very good course and golf plant he developed at Slippery Rock, Pa., to American Rolling Mills for its employees' use . . . New club near Chancellor, Ala., named Twin Lakes CC by winner of naming contest . . . Gene Sarazen and Walker Cup captain Bill Campbell headlined instruction and information program for USGA junior boys' championship contestants at Taconic GC, Williamstown, Mass.

Mrs. Bob Grant, wife of pro at Kokomo (Ind.) CC seriously injured in collision while driving to Indianapolis . . . Unconscious for two weeks and now recovering from concussion and broken bones . . . The Grants were married at Dunedin, Fla., last winter . . . The charming Mrs. Grant was warmly welcomed into the busy and pleasant program of the professionals' wives at PGA National course at Dunedin.